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stated shortly thus: -"1 agreed with the defendaLlt ta

huy for mie certain property. He acecordingly buh

perty, and toek the cenveyance te himself, and no r

my right, and 1 dlaim that he should be deelai'ed ob

for me." The defeudant, by his defence, denied te

case, and set up, by way of counterclaini, that h as 1

ful owner of the land in question, and the plaintfn

tenant at will; and ho claimed poýsession and rean,

for mney lent and an iu.junction te restrain wasea

pel the plaintiff te remuove a miechanie3's lien wbich he

fered te be registered agaiust the property. To tliis thi

replied that the defendaut, by refusai te carry out his E

to convey the larnd to the plaintiff, had oecasiened dn

plaintiff. The Registrar said that, even under the pre

systein of pleading, it was difficuit te see how this co-d.

to be any defence te the eounterclaim. It was perfeet,

the plaintiff, in answer te the defendant's claim te,-

and an injunetien, on the facta alleged, to f rame a de

was aise apparently an easy niatter te fraxue a defei

money dlaim, and there was no excuse for reserting to 1

nous statexueut of paragraph 2 ef the reply; and this 1

must be struck out, witli costs te the defendant in i

T~he plaintiff might ameud the reply as she might bt

sud, in defanit of amendment, the defendant should be

te note the pleadings closed as te the eounterclaimn.

K.&., for the defendant G. R. Reaeh, for the pIaintiff
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daae for loss allcged te have been sustained by

tiff by reason ef an improvideut sale, of the plaint
,under a chottèl mertgage muade by the plaintiff. ý

J., founid, upen thec evidence, that the sale was f aii

ducted iu good f aith. The amount realised did nc

am~ounft du~e upon the mortgage, There was no cel]

was auything douc te indicate other than an honesti

the part of the. defendant te realise as nincl as pos

sale wa conducted by respeusible aud well-qualified a

Af mmlh .h The defendaiit acted reasonal


